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Alook at Na'tional Film Theatre

-t

The National Film Theatre,
Edmonton, is a repertory
theatre for films operating
under the auspices of the
Canadian, Film Archives. Its
function consists in the
screening of films. which are
commercially unavailable. This

category of films.inclgdesI
works of.'indepedent,*end
experim-ental, fil M'makers;
movies', from ,emevging
fllmmakcing nations and dlassics-'
df the sulent and learly sound
era.

Ideally; such -filmns'should

the opportunity to experience
filmWs dswélopmhent a an art

fbrr~, ~t4~director's and
actOrý,S '1eChniques. and

* COmpKO W varjed treatments of
th.,$orne themfe by different

V .. ar 4 ;atdiifferent times and
în i frent countries.

-Presen tl y, the. NFTý
54rmonton operates with a

*-smell graup of vèlunteers and
ha been able to survive largely
du e to the generous,
cosponsorship provided by the
Central Edmonton Public
Library.

*The present manager of
the organisation, Ursula JJIrich,
lopes ta realize a continuous,

- eat-round programming next
9ear. Eventually, the NFT may
t he n develop into a
professionally. staffed and
operated Film Study . Center
providing facilities and
equipment for filmmakers,
réference sources and materials
on all aspects of film.

NFT films are showvn at
thé Centennial P.b rary Theatre

eahFriday. A memnbership
. . .. . . .card for the current series

costs $1.00 land is available af
the door. Admission, per
evening is $1 .00. For further

*information, contact Ursula
U Irich at 439-0209.

The current -series
Continues this Friday at 8:00

be presented in structu red P.m. with "Witchfinder Genéral
programs, grouped according ta or Conqueror Worm" by
themes, cinematic genres or iciael. Reeves. This British
techniques, periods andi film from 1967. transforms
countries of origin, directors, Ronald Bassetts historical
actors, cameramen, etc. novel into a highly omate,

Such programs are aimed evocative study of Englarid
at providing spectators with. during the Civil War.

AntI.'s
farewell
concert

John Antie, one of the
better singer-songvWriters ta
perform in Edmonton, wiIl. be
doing his last concen in
Western Canada this weekend.

1John first came ta
Edmonton from San Francisco
about twa, vears ago, and sifnoe
then has performed several
times-.in Edmonton, usually ta
packed houses.

His -repertoire includes a
lot of his own sangs plus

.sangs written by f riends of his.
He also performs sangs by'
Dylan, Phil Ochs, Don McLean
and aid standards.

John, ha becorme well
known for' his stage rapport,
his beautiful voice and is
smooth guitar work. At one
time in the U.S.A., he was
even billed as a setirist.

S in ce co min'g ta
Edmonton, John has recorded
a couple of s!ngles for Doug
Hutlon's Denali label. He is
also featured an the, locally
Produced "Scarlet c d Gold"
album. Thit tribute ta the
RCMP include* such song$ as,
',Lucy From Fort -Garry-, "A
Most Dangerous Man"' and
"Wiid' Rase .Country' *.1 1H i S latestàsi ngle,.
"-Congratulate the. Sun", is
receiving airplay throughout
western Canada.

John will ply tis
Saturday anid Sundy net at
Garneau Church Hall, 84th
Avenue and 112. Street*
Admission is $1.50, Edmonton
Folk Club myembers haîf prioe.

Student RCINEMA

'AN DNMOM oeIANTIC OVE VTUI
ERYLEAM CuI1AL R4TEPEom 11.

«A IEAUTIFVL AND ENGROSSSNG FILM.
NOTHING SHO&T 0F MASTEILY. FUiSE

9DML

SU. THEATRE' 2nd FLOOR S.U. BUILDING

S.U. MEMBERS ADVANCE TICKETS ALL TICKETS

AT S.U., INFORMATION DESX $100- AT DOOR $1.50.

.STUDENT'S UNION
THEATRE 'PRESENTS:

THE WINNIPIG
CONTEMPORARY.,DM#C'RS

TWO PERFORMANCES OCT 7th and8th
COMMENCINC 8:00 pm

$3.00 students
ADMISSION

$4.00 non--studenis-
Tkeswifl b. maialable at S.U. BOX OFFICE

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. NOW-FRI.
and the BAY BOX OFFICE.

Ticket ReoervatÎons.wiII b. acceptsd 1w phono <432-4764>
Mon-Frn. 9.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

STUDENT'S UNION TH-EATRE
S.U. BUILDIUiC 2nàd ttoor

r>
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EN 1 ACH MNT

DOU @:00 :45

AM FLASH GORDOCN AMi CARTOONS

SUN SEPT -

ALSO FLAUE GOUiCONi MCAIO

JRUSMCRIT SUPERTAR
FRI, SAT., SUN. SEPT. 209 21,22

TM UiC EACH MONPT

DOOS 4:00: :45
ALSC FLASH GORDON AND CARTOONS
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